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EDen Grant, • 1ffll0r, and Bet17 Hull, • Junkr.
Al of IUI yar Ula BOA Ullld
Uae prefe-reaUal ballot. aad "CharJe)' .. rcn.lv-r.d • majority in the
5et'Ofld count. 'nla numbar of votes
c:111 lh the elffllon Wd'e 140. Thu
72 per Hnt uf
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thl'ffll!

Birden• Donald.M>:i.

Donald Treat. Dnmatlc Art. ~
p:,runent; Mr • .;ac:1r. &kn, Musu:
Dcpar&ment; Dr. It. P . .Jacobson,
Phllmophy -d Rellaton Dr,,artmm.t; Dr. Mar,iorel Heu, B!oloo
~p11rt~n1; Dr. Harold Gil·
bre111h. Comnwrce Departm~t;

:;~!'~t~~;':'i:r!':."!; :;

"CharlllJ'" m Mary Charlotte '°ommltltt.
Holland rn1dn In C,alumbl&, S. • Clallll'man of Ille J11dfn, Dr.
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pl.lblk JC'hool music
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Cr~En11i::

ch•r~ ol •ll,OrllllOOI. Junior
nw:nl1<.·r., Patti Lovell i.nd .-.Jsrt.h:.i Rl°" are chlllnnen of the in·
\'1t.ath>11J c:ommllln And Sophoruom, WIUlr Jo Farmar und Jani!'

Holil:; ant handhn1 publicity.
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Joanne &arborou.1h,
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SM Is a 1raduote of Greenville
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vie. Prnldcl.t et

Ibo 11llelldl-d MeUllchWdts 011'11
Stall' hrr Junior year. Gall • majorln1 In Ph.)'Mcal Educallon, and
r,hins lo IO lnlo J>h:Y:dcal therapy
work •rt.r 1nduation. •

Fllllllg 111• poaUloa o1 ca.,.

J:dllgr la Aaa YIJea Pua.a.
from Collamhlll. Aaa la ltl-•
Jlillll to malor 1a bll,lall.· A
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Du8ard Patterson And I ong Complete
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Nancy DuBard, Harriet PaUeraon. and M&i'Y Ann Lone

Frosh Convicted At cmo.mptletoleSlhen",·o",1
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Monda Court
by Harriet Ann Floyd. chairman of 11enior order.

y

Rat Court for Ill Fftshmen
was cood~ in the Kain Build,
In, Audltorha lat Monday
nilChl. All l'.nsllmm wbo bad

==

They wen• elicc:1ed by the pnlll•
cnt Sudar Order, which includa
st:i, Mayf.Cld, Jo ~ason. Hanill't
Ann Floyd, Dff'7I UftnJ:a>', Judy Dozl<'t', Nonna Bnunile-, J -

aTpu~~n.'",
tiBU

pttlll ol campus Ufe: JI,; piarpose
bcl.n1 lo brins toaetur lato an
or;t,miiatlon the mad: lnOumtial
mc-mtx-r:i el ow 5m1ar a....,
mcmbl'nhip In whldl. ahall be tbt

w~~t~,:!!h~·.:".:! =t~; ~I=:..":net~.:'=

p u ~ were
111gb a:beol lldl.W..
Nine boodf'd blacll. robed up. objt-tt tht' cruUon of a lair and 1111cmcnt to Ute IUCCftdlq dUN::I
Ne.. EdJlal' o1 Ille Frahman perdUMMIII adltd • the- Judiff, wholrsomr aiUt"de toward 1U U· to attain hiatwr IWlduds of
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Flrw Art lNplll'tmrnt: Mr. W. I. Hilde Snipes, •ke-pretldenl 0, tfn
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ceat of &be aDlln class part.
TMa llxl!' per ceat la Sell.an
-.le rweatr per caat for adap-

the

body, ~nd
Prftldant al Ula
DramoUcs Club. Slw wu namrd
DAR Good CIU.D, and WU •
member o( dle Beta Club. &he
..~ :ibo a membff or Ille S\at.e
coundl o1 Metltodut Youth. An.a
11 maJorlna tn joumalllm, and
plans to do reli1Jous journalism
wurtc al'ler finlshlnl rollc1c.

Hant at work planniq the Froah edition for the TJ an ita ec!iton, left to ript Gail
the Norman, mana1ing editor. Ann Marie Rapdalt, editor, Ann Parnell. copy editor, and
Gr.anon Hlch School Student Kay Horne, newa editor. Not ait.own are Denice Smith, eoeiety editor. and Doris ·BelTJ',
Jodie council, s«mary of the Dnmat· photo}rrapher.
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whleb will count rm.,J ,.1 Chrw\Jllu.
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.. Weter Water Ever,-when"
Wadandar, Odaller 12
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TNs year ow productiom will
be

heftts Of 'Jhe Wee.
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Thil ,ear's danno 1·1ol~·ndw' will
1
1
",':,~~~ ~
11
1
l'll>lk In• .-.pnt perConnance on
l'!lffll)Ut. DIiiy Knauff llnd hla ~,l'ht••ltu will proorllk mlllk for
the danta which wru ll'Gtlln! ll
"Kkk-fltr Time'' thefflti.
Danre nvuladon, •• ...
forth 1.11, Iba halllllN,ok ldll.le

=': »:,:...er.:.~::..
wn:;
::!u:.11.,::,, ~=

dh!e Clelb, lhe 1Jbrary Club,

beWII' Uta bcb.. CUol,- Dr•

Art. ~pa r tmcnt; ~ • h o d , - . ~ WWllns .->- JJ a ~ Ploy, aad Ute Ja)'CN

I
11,.. ,r-tn- EdlUoo. 'WhUe Jn
iiF 11ebool, she wu Pholo&h·
llkr for lhc Khool paper, Tbe
Ii~ llHU.. and NrYlld u hllh
a.b.oJ rrportt't for the Charle..
,.,. E••DIDa PNL Sba wu CuI I _ of the Ill.Dial. . . . . . . a
LH"-4 the Nali-•l llunor So·
.. Future Tt·:ichen; Club, Dr•·
U, i and Y-Tecns, and waa
or lb._. Allend•nce Com·
,ii
l)Qrls was Salu1ator11n or
1_. Rhim cl111 at North Charles·
I•• Hldl SchocJI.
0.... lrrilD. tr- Ara·
di.I, la ......
Edi·
ler. SM allmdad Fab1WNI

1n, .. ....,.

Klg. ldtooL . . . . . . . . ..
KIin In _.I' Hlr8•Cllnlc•
11Jar acllfttla. BIia
pa.I . . Ill Iba llifb IIChNI llud

"rtid·

awd ,c:Mn11, a111d was a . . . .
bar ef IM JKA.

a.

Llbcarr

C11b. Fr•Jtcla Chlb, PIINN
T•Hhan Club. • • • • acre•
IUJ' rd Iha Sdnce Chlb. Illa

1, ••lori11111 la IOIIIMlb&

Jc;tt:,!iif1

the punbhment

_,. tried Md coa"t'ldad ol
...._ Intel .. llirr, Ille di•·
... llldl•.
Oth(T!, on trial ~ Cynthia
Jm.:k:tcon, .-ho wu aft'Uled of fall1111 up tbr lll'ln; and Jaucblnr:
aliuul It, ll1rk Kiri!: Smith of nol
w11hl1111 t:mma'1 bl1d1. Jet.
~:11tt•111:t• \1'115 rNd to Benme
Luowllhllft• rcr shoolin1 her upJI\ rl'laN!m~m .,,.Ith a water g.1n,
and Luu U,htacy. JaDt- Sallt:!1,
·ind Shirk)' l,,ockddp were Just1y p m ~ ror Dot lla•lnl pertonncd et lhl' lnflnnuy.

Four Seniors
N. Y. Bound

Jo

Senion
ADIi ~ • .Judith
Caml'l"on Dl:aler, Hal'Tlct Ann
Floyd, and Shll'klJ Slaughter bava
b<ot•n wlectc1d lo IO lo Nl'W York
u11 tha lh.•rald Tribune lrlp.
Thi11 trip take1 four ,trt. 11w11y
lo the bq dty for a lhrell' day
lour of N- York, the United N•·
liuns bt.nldlftS, ...d othff •lf:ht.1
nlonc the way, TIie airls will
lt';a ~e Saturday October lS and
r..turn in UMe fer claan the
fuUowin1 Thurada)'.
Tltt- nnt meetlDI o1 Ute 11ss
U:..UDllld cm pap tJ

fw manbenlllp la

:::.r~;she
~~:::CU:
1

al hHrt, and

must dNlre lo

:~~~;cr:.~=~re~.;;t' . : . - :

:::,d:,~1~:;·• .::m:;

m':.t '::
lntt'rnll'd in 'both ac:ademlc and
extra-curricular phun et collep
life.
Tht' mt!mbcn-lhlp or 5eolcr Qr.
dt'r CONbta or 12 senlort. five et
wh"m wen: eleded by the Senior
CluMI from nomlmUom ammlt•
hid b)' Senior Onlff or tut year.
F1».1r ml'fflbun which \Nl'II alactrd by S.nloc' Ordff or lut )'ft!'
frum nomln9'iona Pft9:Dted by
the prl!Nlll fimlcr C1aa, a'1d 111.•
la:tl th!'H •leded by this :,eu':1
St'nlor Order.
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And Then The Fun Began / ) .

Step On The Starter

II

What We live By

t:ad'Uat/1v :-..='":'
..'":!!.~
......., ... w..- ........

Now is the time for aJJ ,ood \Vlnaia to
come to the aid o( their ,rad&
Don't wait untli. \t'a too late to st,ep <Ill
the atartflT. Remember - >'OU haft to teed
it a Utile ru aJI don• the way to keep it

8!' AJIIIE R.A::.&DALZ
lc..W.rltu'-1' and

... Pie Wkdtarop Colfel9 C.-.-,
aY-...Wdo • ain'a U,-NII

b'*·

•=:.=

~ l o b e edkor ol tbe
rnD.n edJUon ot ,-.. .,........

:'~i1i::uthd1t~Tu\ ~: ::n
younelf to meet thla teed. Bratu may be

'l'bllnk you, Nano Dl&Bud, for •

::..=:::.-;'!r =,:.

.._.... of tood ...,._..

-=-------'=----'--

:;-:=~ '"'·''"''""' - ... Dear Mother

applh!d by aome but not too eoon or you'll

The Priceless Opportunity

c~ll~eth!:u::~l~~~ ~~;1: e:k:s::~i~r;~t

Do you realb' appreciate the opportunitybetter sll!,den.t.
.
1
that Is ro:r" - that of acqulrlDs &
education . Do you appreciate \he saeriflceei11 i11 your mind i, ;rour1 to keep. Add to your
:,our parcnta made IQ order that YOU miahtslore of knowledee day by day a nd u rou
have thia opportunily? If you. ean anawer,journey down the road of life you won't hav.e

=~ee~\ : =uo:u!~em~~s~1;n~:h:r:J:1:::i'1Y hard knorb u others have uper1-

body ; an auet to the Winthrop Collep cam- ''Study to shew thyself approftd unto
pus. A student Y:bo doe.a appreeiAte theseGod, a workman that needcth 1'C1t to be
two impertant factors conceminl' Mr collegeashamNf, ~tly tiividln1 the wurd of
education will wor k diligently to ~come atruth."

,
•I

•

I

Ma ---- · -..AnM· Mart• Raptale

K-.glag Edlb:llr --·····--· .a.II Korman

C.., • ..._ - - - Pam.it
11-""""' _ _ _ _..aq. Home

Pbotepapu,
Colaudala _ , ......... - - .l'nlnlde

.._.., U .

---·-..Dmlce Smith

--··------Dartl

Bury

Rona,,,

BfflJ' Tbartn, .lcnJd Bowen

Hunt!Ndo am hundntla ar.- ......i '25 In Lucliy Strike'• Droodle
time lalt ,-r-am thoy'IJ lel1 :,OU w. &he .....i. money yet.
nr-li.. an a llllllp to do-juat look et tbe •mpleo hen!. Droodle
UQ1lhlDc you want. Droodle • may u you - . Ir we oelect your
Droodle, we'll 11"¥ $2li for tbe right to - II, with your name, In oar
advertiliag. And - . _ end u p ~ far plenty we don't UNI
Send your Droodle, complete with t1t1e, to Lucty Droodle, P. 0 . Bmc
If/A, Mt. Vemon, N. Y. Include your name, addna, coUeae and ..iP1- inchKlo, too, the name and addrtsa of 1M doakr in your college town
from wham you buy cipretteo often.
While you droodls, light up a Lut:ll;y, tbe clpretle !bat laltea bettier
becauae it'• made of 6118 tobam, •• ,
!'lfi..:1'Jl!B!J,' to taste betw.

am

"IT'S TOASTED" to
=-""DIG aGIJCITOU: Mary Lum..

taste better!

Emll3 Roann, Jonnl lf•lll lflcbbla. JfllT7

, 1 Jlltll/coLLIGI

q-

~ .
Lucltles lead all -

collel• students

ludtles-botter.

STUDENTS

HEFER LUCKIES

-.is. naullr or ltln& size, among 36,075
caast-tr>cout. The number Me reason:

THE

JOHlfBONIAlf

The Spotlight Four Winthrop Faculty Members Become Sally, Jackson, And l ightsey Are
Cosmopolites As They Travel Far And Wide Co-Directors Of FreE moan Class
•• l<AT HOOE

'

FNlllaaa ll'ews EIIIIN

a, UT HORKE
The lhrw pt._ ol mos\ out- "'l»C! and lbe taledl\en'aneasi. Sbe
Tour members of the WlnlhroJ; stan.liftl beaut¥ Nlf1 OD hff \rip tn1veled with the NaUonal Edunbl!" lncraatd their "-'ft'9 ~e AmaW ftoN. tbe Rhin"! lion Alloda\100 srou,.
Thirff

: ==-1'~ ==e ==~ :~~: ~.:..,:wnan
lh, aad Nn. Elmff

n..

en.-

~!.a'::.

fr...__

b7 lbl.
daa
..._ &Mir ......_. ......,.
ulall-,, lo I.be c,__,

Dr. Harold Wolle ls p..ar..n.lDI: to
have tbe Hlstor)' Club oul at h1I
bo\llW- tCIIIIPI tor a mc.etlnl',
All the slrb w.t:" want lo the
CUollna--Nny aame Saturday
l'ftll.7 pl drwm:had. Whan the
pme wu O'IV, SI.Wt Murchlson,
who bad on • 11.Dlt lllll. cllacoYff·
ed tbet I& bad. ltnltdm dowu to
ber ankle&. B)·-lhe-w&)', she bu
a new dlamond, too. e«icratwa•
tJanl..

___..,,.._
~ n c a 1. . . . . . . . .

a.ugll at ...... Covr ,.....,.

n•lll.al-111--..i,..

.a-.,~Llam..,..k•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La

. . , ... 1.u,.n.~
............ Iller ....,

lmow...,. .... ...,. .. ..
..........

l4lal Dnnt Lockbead apml an
enJoYable wNlc-cmd In tM mountalnL
In • cen&ID Hlstory Claa lbe
.olher day, tbe tucber made: a
very natabla nmart on Columbua. Wbtlll bis lblp reached the
ltbmd or HaW and ba uw all tbo
womtn. ha ii baUe¥e4 lo have
said, "Doa"t WOIT7 boya. Tbue
are IIDOU&b, of lhmn to IO UOWld."

arouod tbe
1
"dw."' wttllallq tJw lnitiatka
whldl. inevttabl.7 ccoea, wtlh any
booor. Take II tram Pat Reed and
IM, you bll" • .._oodfft'W" ac:&t

1ffl'e lle81

=·@.

1
cowntna and the Mt.'dltannon.
Dr. Mildred Bt:ckwUh, ot. the
Htsior1 Departmcn\ ,and Dr. CeJltS~ WirK. of the Enilish Derartsnent towtd the E-.uopea.a cont!aent, while Dr. Luc!:ie Df,Jano of
Ule Lcan,1iqe Department lnv•l·
ed. lo hie::1lco and Porto IUco. MW
Dcuna IAc:khead, professor in tbC!
Education DepartJ.nent, ;i.so toured Europe but lncluc!ed the Med·
ltenanean ln. her travel,;.
,
Dr. 8ttk'M1th 1alled from New
York on the "Cuiatoforo Celum·
bl," a lblp of tbe ILl.llan line. The
liner's eour. followed the MedUurant8D by lM Rock of Glbraltar. Aner 1aDdina ln Maples, Dr.
Beckwllh went IOU1h lo Pa:npe:
and ..w Yount Veslfflus. Followin1 lbal. abe cmtlnued lo Sak-mo
e.1, whlcb. la loe:,tcd OD lhe UalIan ro1at. 'tblt AmaU1 road, windln1 DeU Slllen:io_ ls cut ou1. oJ'
nJCks trara tM top ol • mountain
dciwn to tlw .._ 'nte tour lunched
at • ,u:mutery ISO fl.'e\ up ~
aide of t.'le cWf.

ropNn

•

•

Alps,

•

i.lona:

CINI

Weft NY«ffll

offiNn ol tbe

:J&hml.

Fedtt111Uan of the
wu a , t·ompan led oy Shirley Pet- Orc..n!u.1ions of Te:achlnc Proly and .. Utlby" Blick. The lirll fn,ion,, which met at lt!anbuJ,
took a inunmer cvuna at the Uni- 1·urkey, wu attended by dcle·
venlty at Jledco.
.:::i.tt':. ol almmt nery country.
\"!hll .. tlwr. lh1 JrOUP vlsl1ed Th11 m('('Un11 ,-ere slmlla:r to the
the pyramids n1.'ar UeJlico City United Natlou,. Wb1le la lstan111td wen\ lo the be:tc-h at ANpul- bu!, UW group vl1lted an old palco. Thay stayed at a hotaJ whe~ !lte al. the s~i.n and uw his
many movie stva wkllc.
•
har<!m.
Nur Acapulco Is Iha towa of
Th• a:roup fin, ti> ibit hie of
Tiu.co, wblcb ls lamoua ror Jll Capri, MollDt Va.avha, ar,d Na·
allvt'r worti:L En17 rear tben ~ plH. In Athem ~ main ;iltraca alJ:nr f..UYal Tb.Iii ya.r lbe/t1oa wu uw .Ac:nipolls.
Wlnthrcp travelers arrlwd 1n Clrdmc the wat end er tht
lime lo Ne lhe crownlnl: of the: 1'lcd1lc:rr;mean, Ibey lnvrlfll a •
queen and tlMi dacc: a1vm la her Joni tilt' Hile." to Caln, E&>,,t. Dif·
honrr. The dan..-e pciiated out the r,.rcnt nadlnp wen 1iven to acdam,• fad ol Mexico, lhf' "cba qu:i.int the p,,up with Ou~ first
cha ."
5,000 yeon of E17Ptlan halory,
Dr. o..tano new to sen Juaa, lhllll makinl tbe al&h1--1n11
PNto Rloo,, io at\ad a 111'cdd.inl more- uaau)a.r. St.ru~ues ,·ISi.led
..-hich ahe ended up mls-..l n.: be-- .. e n• Ute Tamp?e of Karnac,
cau,;e ol Hurrkam Cmn\t•• IJ'\cr which wu built \bousalkh uf
t~ wind Ille flew Wk lo Ute y<'ars tMafore Chri.t. and lhe- t<>mb
S111tcs vlll ffOUltcN1 and ..w the or Kini "Tut", wbo i.'I buril'd in
11e..- four mWloa dollar ,llrport.
tt...- "Valle., of Klnp."
• • •
In Jenaaalem, Ilia 1-.-kMad
Dr. Wl.fle lefl fl'Ol'h Hew York followed tM nlnetem hufklred
on J\U"le S. m Iha UntT '"Unitl"d Y<'ar:o. olll !'!1,Ua of Christ as He
Statl'll ' On her flnl nllht •·1 w<'u1 lo GoltolhL
broall. :!lie h•PPL11ed lo . . •
ri:..m Janel, lhe party flew to
In nav7 blUC!.
lnquualll, she thl· tile of Cyprua. and then to
'
u,11nd that the '"blue'' lfrl 'll'U :a U<>t1lt.' From Romt>, MiM Lock·
Wmthrup atuck.-nt. l'ranluv Mad• head ccmUnued alone tn Scot1111.d
dox. wba was pins to mal'I')' her fur the F.diaburib te5U,·al
f111inc e'
CommenUD& bu her trip, MW
THE THREE DIRECTORS elected by the freshman
She arrived 1n Franm row- 11.ockhead aald, ..II n1ake:a you clau are readin1 trom left to r£1rht, Jane SallQ", Chairman;
weekl. lat«. Wllllo ,o Pub,. she want 10 IO badr. and lake hi.story Cynthlu Jackiion and Lou LiBhlae>'. These three will serve
walked ten mUa ID one day. The tmd Blbll!• counn .,yer aplu."
until ch,u electiona are held.
mv,1t enjoyable U,h\ lD la belle
P;iri, wia Chanr~ • cathedrul

aroup wml b7 molor coach. the
ZllropNn small bu&, over U.. St.
Gotthard pass; thUI lakiDI. the
party oYII' the mountain trail ralher than ~ \be Yallll7L

er 1n..~ral of Notre Dame also
wcrl' y~ l!l~•~Un~
fint meetlnl Gt lhe Inter· - -.In th<! di., of ~ whkh natum11.J. RelaU.OS Club for the
w.a:. her 11e11t 1lop. lb.en wcni \A~ 115$-54 ,ear met In lhe Ubrar,'
cstri n
deplctlnl the Battle of uf Johnson Hall lat Thurlda)',

Frwn lfaplea; Dr. Deckwith's
party ln.wled lo Rome, and then
•1p \he Italian penlnau.la
Her
rou~~ CUT!ed her lhrou1b Aslls:si,
where BL Francia IS buried. Florence and Vmlce wa. the next
stops. In Vemce the a:ondOW wue
tho main nllbt attnctlon. Dr.
DC!c:kwlth went on two trlp1
which tie1an obaut a1no o'clock
p. m. 1'11.e 1ondolu c&JTled • fioUlla with an orchestra aud &ID•~
en 1111d wan pilJ' d~tcd ~d

1u-tl

1:1'e

Br,e'l.'11

=~

llt'1ul.)'. In Vernllleii;, which Is
Dr. Wine- took a bt.'1 to lbc.•
BcCon lln;. lk-ckw<lh'i;
the bomc of mmy French kinls, Frcn~h Rl•if'n. One- of U..<t hif:h· Rachel WhltUto. president

\:Ilk,
or lhe
Dr. ~kwltb saw \he castle or h,:hts ul htT stay lh<!ni waa chat- IRC, eooclmted • short bustr:ieu
Napoleon and JOMpblne.
tmg wllh the \gwnrpeople. Tht'~ sc"lon It wu dtc:lded to have
•
• • •
wct1.' 111 1rcat II Dft1 11111vy ~lei m1..... tlu11:i; on the flrs\ Thunday of

elct,.

s

are coaducted.
T1lme eliKwd were .l'ane SalJq, Mc:Laurln B1111, fn:m: ~•
So11th Canr,llna,. · wbo ls u me,.
ment.aey l'.due.tka major; CYDthia lnbon, BoddeJ Hall, tnm
S1atab1.1.w. South CUv,LIQa, •
Ph1s1c,1 EducatJon IDajor; and
Lau Ll&bWY', Bnaeale Bill,
from SputanbW'I, Soutl:. CantUna, a mlWC major, .J&QII Sa11Q
Is lhiP cornml~ cbalrmab.
TIie
frahmen
c:heerleaden
,•lec1f\l were Bennte Harvq, Bod·
de.y Nau, mm Moo.du. Comar.
Sou.th caroMDa, • Four Year
Comn,arce maJcr, and Sbb:I.,
L1111Mrtdee, Bruzeale Hall, from
Clo•:er, South Carolina, abo a
Fvur Ynr Commeroe ~jor. ·
Carlllyn WWt.aml, lkLaUdll
lt,l(I, from SparCanbura. Saatb
c,rollna, wu alacl..S fl'l'llunaD
class planlat.
·
The c-Merlnders ancl dlredon
m,•t hi a iolnl maeUns. at 'Whlcb
lhC!)'
Mlip:ed C'Ol'blDIU..
for
rlui-""~ nlcht and wrote a 80nl" lo
ht- uwd at thal Ume•

New Proctors
Announced
Dun McCoy'• office ha oW•
cl11Jly announttd the procton; ror
lh~ 1955-56 scuion. There lfrls
"no seltc:ted by the ("O()peratlon of
tht· 3tudent orOens, leaden of
the- 1tudrnt body and Dean MC·
Cc;y"s OlUCt.!.
'n. dul.)' or tbew 1hla Clllllls&I

,.:·::':.me.:-_--: :'.,.c=~·==~

Dr. Beckwith Talks To IRC

Ille !'HI' Ill

'J •., • • • •

k•

~er!f~~: ~::it~t~er~c"":~tcr:i~ ~:-y -::i:n~:, ~~~: • • • ~a ,ng
~dc:r:u:ra:.:~~~~= lc.iukcd like l':7•~n: IDUopln&- ;:~s:a•
an bar 1uffllDl!r Eu· Plam AR belnl c:Olhpleted for

~ax and dlrae ston per- Pa~

Tu ,.,.....
.-..Ult
;nallr .. lD 1M ............. lir
all tbe ...-.lea Iller,--..
ed 1w ~ We
lllipa JICIII all annd... •
MW,

:i~u!or:olllne~ ~?~;

Dt'. Otlllnu, who m..,de u e:-.· llnOC'iaUon.
=ion lo r.11.'dco lb1I r,,u:--,..er,
The Workt

~Fr= ~=~DI ~u: =·~ :::a1:;::n~:w::"~w~

.:;~c1:_Unna
,u.r.,

Three direct.on were

eel b7 the freshman c1&llll to
1ei-ve until the cJa,.a electlou

lK\llty

.atknrhn, lbe l'all Rctrta\ ol th<>
Sul.th CaroUna Student Chr,sUan
A .nod11Uo11 at C.mp Lona Ulii
wtck-~nll
IYmthrop a:lrh, att~radinl w,11 l.lc

-111111,

Jut

Tanday •orMIIJ.
IDd.adH oa tba pngna
wne "UalW
)II.am'",

~:.=:. .

==

"&IINa

~ o r ..; : . :

1w:;;~u:;
•'-•• llody- • • 1M AlaP
Matar ID coacblde I . b e - ·
Wp progr--.
TM baad. bu IIND .....UN
ID all,nd I.be Cb..a.r Co...r,

1irb who are oot. AM. tbelr sea.ti
when tlMi protram atarta. wbo
Jc:avl' Mt'.., U. pr'OlraD ffldl.
or 'A'ho read, WTl\c, 11.Dlt, ~
lalll, .- la an7 olbar W&J' do not

u: d:

!~:r=~r=

~~ ~:~pl;:'~w:i:

purtanl collqe functicm.
C.lrls 11:lec:l«l from tbe Seed•
Clo~ an: Anna. Blouat. Jewel
Cru1n11r, CharloUII Holtaad IIMJ'
Jcl1.'r, Julia Clain J ~ , Kall'

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;l1o!::°~:n:~ ~ ~=:: :,.,:~:t;~.::r:.:.i~;JdC:o.shlJ>I' ~·;:::. ; : : :!e u~o.: ~~=
4 !::;.1 K:m:-J~r ~';"F~::. ~~:v::-:-.:u!! :::a..u.. ~~!':!;, ~~~
1
nza: POll1Uffll
:•hl:~=~~n!e~:::~~ by~ ~~ '::rivn'!: :i~:t !:e~~: : , : ::C,! !v1~ :~~· ::i~; :::: ~~:a~:~: Two lsdle9 ~ :nlf:rm wcrto ~
~,
~
Al . . . . . . . , _ . . _
cltle:a which
walls
tow· In Switzerland t.w
nnpres- can
the n:.eetln,: lD time for \on. Phylli, Ba\el,
Eak.ew, knock1111 around the campua thh1 nott. I.Mella Lew.ls.
!4cl.el•

J=

11~

haw

ft...-l-

Studi"o

and

--

s t :-Ausir•, tbe Bavarian Alps,
on &be tMarder proYed ID be a Kt·
D.ic apot. Neu Utmi la located the
town ol Qbcrunmcrpu. wherto
Uw pu,ioo play at lhe auclllidoo
uf Chriat la &iwn ever, Im >ears.

FIMPood

Special Senice

~

Hlli l . (Ova C..tral Nswa SlaDdl

reach

moi.t

Ana

Mary

daUnl nun ~ v a l ti.ma. aln• pein\ .,.. tbrt ICftlG)". Dr. \h~ program.
Matwl Halc-hell, and Barbara \W'(.'('k. Upon IDQutrinl they w~re l:in. Pl-UY Mood,)', Sandra Platt,
In t'lne \o'Wm tbe olf~ls <lo not Wine took a bob sled ride on Mt.
The problems of dub mcmtlff- Sc!M. Mia EJlube\h Stow. will d~'ll..-uwr\'d 10 be ffPl"L..,.'fllaUves Dol,nree Powell, Jean Roper, Ill.IIallow new bv.ildlnp 111 mod~m Jm1fn11.
.
ship and rL'tulaUons -re nlao a('COmpu111 Ille l"IIIP.
frum Uncle Sam'1 Wl'\rncn'.11 Arm, IN.· Sllllth and Rlhel Tqlor.

ffl

Good Loeatloa

Al

Depmdule Sentee

Spedal Rates

THE
STEAK HOUSE

Model
Beauty Shop

de~:::x.i:::-:

!~! :L=::ln ~~~=:~~-:=i ::

v=
whkh her ant'ftlon came lD the
l'Jlh centw7.
Thoe thrw n,ontbs lrlp wu fill·
cd with ,c,cncry, towns, bulldln&I,
and proplf'; but Dr. Wff\e thou.pt
bdnl alone and visit.mi the placs
~r ptrMIIUII m ~ \ made \he
most e>11t of Ml.a Gnnd Tour."
Mlu O..ma l.Qckhead toured Eu·

ternatioaal rclatlonl an invited
to jlrin tht' dub. Interested frelllrncn can join semod semalff.
Dr. fkdtwkh, who tom; a
iwelff ,..c,ck ti. .. .· vf !).&rope lbla
~ummer, WDll'fed her tallr. lll'OWld
Ame.rfcan J'dationl with people of
vthe.r COllntries, aud ber ¥lslt lo
Red Gffmany.

·

• 1•

.

'tblt Claa DI 1~1 mt't for 1b
fu-st blDaleta ,..._on OQ S.pte.m·
bt'r U . Andrea SLal"7 and Laiu
Uvlnplun WU'C . e?cded puman·
IC'nt ..-..toni. w11b Martha Nell
Craln .and lsl• Jean C1111 xrvln1
u h:mpenr,- acnatora.
Tho Sopbc>mon:, allo pracUccd
son•~ for the Ra1. !loallff.

Cur-vi,.
C:iplnm Emlna Baird and Lieu·
!<.'fl.int J - ' Kiili wa. at Wlnlhrop to lall: lo an., ltudffl&I ln·
ll'l'l~led 1n )DlnlD(I lbc Woman's
Army OiJrpL
In cue ot vlbcr vUJts to lbc
<",1 mpus b7 rtpffMnl&tJvN Gt tJ1e
Arml'CI SLTVk:el the Johmoniao
w,11 kl'C'P 1"KI postal.

~

From the
Cius an:
Sara Lau Bums. .l'ffDDiDe E»t·
In,, lbQ' Eabw, Pat Ganlaer,
Betty Grumblea. Pat Hut, &fib'
J~lnl. Sadie Lirinoloa. Jlar•
a:aret Rarn11e.
The procton art rolat'IDC from
week le ..-eek, lollowta& a JID
practlctd la.It 1'eal' lhat WM ari&lnalcd by a\udcnl suaatlon.

- - - - - - ' - - - - - - ------''----'--YOU ' LL BOTH 00 FOR ~ CIOARKTTE I

For Smart Fashions

It's

THE SMART SHOP
a Kiq-Wlnalan briDp/llSVM- IIO lllterllDDldnc-fllll. ncb.
tGbl.cco flawr! And tbe excluaive WIDltcm. t!lter worb ao el',cUffly tbat dao
flavor nally coma tllrougb to ,..._ CoUep - e n how why Wimton
dwipdA-ica.. mllldalloutfl1tlorlllllOll:IDg. w11111ton-.l')OCl-llllea~....id!

Frida7, Odob.r 7, 11.1
PAGE FOUJ\

Morrison Feted At Coffee

--

ay DPllE BMlTH
J"nlhnam are la U.. Umt'll,ta& Um wed: at Wlnthnp. Tht'1r )0(:1111
UCe u well M Uwlr adtool We 1:1 YffJ ndtin& huw •t ICtt«lL Thll
ttw uu. "Rau." » they experietteed lbe tradl·
tfoa&I . ., weu.
WNlr: an or tblffl ~

"Ham• Is

air r.MSUt"
llllid Jo Buu\w, car.a,n
Wand• Carna. Y•l'l•rltl Oe-berlJ'. Jane Hoots, Ro!Mrlll Kea, l.ynd• John9DD, Joan UUow, Caro-

ar-n.

Ip M~. Sara S1aM and

~~

-

~-=·

A MtithNllst Camp Mfflln:
. wu lbl• v-111• for Sara Curriti leovlnll our fair ("DfflllU~ this wN"k-

/ . Cll&affb Pat.Hnl
111 the l'Dla of JIIIM C:111on'• vilJt h ~ ,

Drop In For Snacks
Where You Are Always Welcome

The Good Shoppe
A Step Across The Shftt
For Books For All People

And for Gifts For All Occasions

THE GREEN DOOR

....

Mon. Tues. Wed.

Good hod At Re11-ble Prices
PI..t,

or

- Curll

l:'uklng Space

s.,°"" -

PARK IN GRILL
l'NJI.QIEQJIY

On Charlotts Bi1hway

IIOa8RT -

flHSLLaY

MllllTCHUM-WINTERS
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR OFTEN
Bot DOf/1 .. Ile

Barkeue Sandlllldta .... .. Mk

. ..

~

.

TODAY It BATVIIDAT

Clnamdcope a Ce&or

DONAHUE'S FOOD SER.VICE

'"'THI: NAN FIION U. RAMIE"'
: WIila

JAMES STEWART

